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Links between vision and somatosensation: Vision can improve
the felt position of the unseen hand
Roger Newport*, John V. Hindle† and Stephen R. Jackson*
During reaching movements, sensory signals must Results and discussion
Graziano and colleagues have shown that neurons withinbe transformed into appropriate motor commands.
Anatomical [1], electrophysiological [2–4], and the ventral premotor cortex that respond to tactile stimula-
tion can have visual receptive fields that extend out fromneuropsychological [5, 6] evidence suggest that
there is no single, supramodal map of space that is the tactile receptive field into adjacent regions of periper-
sonal space [2–5]. Furthermore, in cases where the tactileused to guide reaching. Instead, movements
appear to be planned and controlled within multiple receptive field is located upon the arm, the visual re-
ceptive field can move along with the arm when it iscoordinate systems, each one attached to a
different body part. Recent neuropsychological repositioned within the workspace [3]. Such cells appear,
therefore, to code the spatial position of visual stimuliinvestigations [6–11] demonstrating that
somatosensory impairments can be ameliorated by within arm-centered coordinates, and are hypothesized to
be important for the planning and control of reachingvisual cues, and visual impairments by
proprioceptive cues, have been interpreted as movements. A relevant property of these bimodal cells is
that inmost cases, the cell can be driven by a visual stimulusevidence that arm-centered representations may
exist in humans. A critical difference between the even when the monkey’s limb is occluded from view [2].
findings obtained in the monkey and in humans,
however, is that in the latter case, vision of the limb di Pellegrino and Frassinetti [10] recently demonstrated
appears be critical for visual somatosensory that a mechanism that binds together somatosensory and
binding [10]. Here, we report a case study of a patient visual stimuli within peripersonal space might also exist
(C.T.) recovering from unilateral somatosensory in humans. They reported a case study of a patient, D.P.,
impairment, including tactile extinction, who who had suffered damage to the right side of his brain, and
executed reaches toward visually defined or who presentedwith visual extinction for stimuli presented
proprioceptively defined locations. We demonstrate within his left visual field — if a single visual stimulus
that when the target location of a reach was was presented in D.P.’s left visual field, he could detect it.
defined proprioceptively, by passively positioning However, if that stimulus was accompanied by a stimulus
our patient’s impaired hand beneath the table presented to the right visual field, then D.P. invariably
surface, vision of the workspace immediately reported seeing only the stimulus presented on the right.
adjacent to the unseen hand dramatically The novel finding reported by di Pellegrino and Frassi-
increased the endpoint accuracy of her reaching netti was that patient D.P.’s extinction could be amelio-
movements, even though such cues could not rated if he placed his left hand adjacent to the spatial
possibly signal the position of the target directly. location of the left visual target. This effect was not a
consequence of D.P.’s hand acting as a spatial cue, how-
ever, as presenting a visual cue of the same size and shapeAddresses: *School of Psychology, University of Nottingham,
Nottingham NG7 2RD, United Kingdom. † Medicine for the Elderly, as the hand at the hand’s location did not reduce D.P.’s
Llandudno General Hospital, Llandudno, Wales, United Kingdom. levels of extinction for the left visual stimulus. Impor-
tantly, di Pellegrino and Frassinetti also noted that when
Correspondence: Stephen Jackson D.P.’s left hand was placed adjacent to the left visual
E-mail: stephen.jackson@nottingham.ac.uk stimulus but was occluded from his view, his visual extinc-
tion for left visual stimuli returned to previous levels.
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We used a proprioceptive matching paradigm [7, 12] to
investigate the binding of vision and proprioception in
Current Biology 2001, 11:975–980
a patient (C.T.) recovering from a thalamic stroke that0960-9822/01/$ – see front matter
resulted in a unilateral somatosensory impairment (right 2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
upper limb), which included a right tactile extinction.More
specifically, we investigated whether providing vision of
the workspace in the vicinity of an unseen limb could, in
themanner described byGraziano and colleagues, amplify
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Figure 1
(a) Diagram illustrating the dimensions of the
reaching task and position of the target
locations. (b) Illustration of the proprioceptive
matching task in which the subject’s target
index finger is passively located (by the
experimenter) at a location beneath the
workspace, and the subject then reaches
above the workspace to match the felt
position of their unseen hand. (c) CT scan
showing the location of patient C.T.’s
intracerebral haematoma.
somatosensory function in that limb, as indexed by the trast, inspection of Figure 2 clearly indicates that patient
C.T. is profoundly impaired when reaching with her non-ability to point accurately to the felt position of the unseen
impaired (left) limb, without vision, to target locationsindex finger. Patient C.T. and an age-matched control
that are proprioceptively defined by her somatosensorysubject were required, using the index finger of each
impaired (right) limb. In these circumstances, C.T.’shand, to point to one of eight target positions from a
reaches are substantially hypometric, undershooting thestarting position located on their midsaggital axis (Figure
target locations by 69mmon average. This result might be1a). Movements were directed to either visually defined
anticipated in a patient presenting with a somatosensory(V) targets or to proprioceptively defined target locations.
deficit who is required to reach while blindfolded. How-In the latter case, the index finger of the subject’s non-
ever, what is of interest in this case is the striking asymme-reaching limb was passively positioned by the experi-
try of the impairment across the limbs (F[1,31]  75.6,menter beneath the workspace at one of the eight target
p  0.0001). When C.T. is required to reach withoutlocations. The subject then pointed using their reaching
vision using her somatosensory impaired (right) limb to ahand to the felt position of the index finger of the target
target location defined by her nonimpaired limb, herhand (Figure 1b). In a purely proprioceptive (P) condition,
movements are as accurate as those produced by the con-subjects were blindfolded throughout, whereas in a cross-
trol subject using either limb (note that this finding dem-
modal condition (VP), subjects reached to propriocep- onstrates that C.T.’s limb-specific effects are not a conse-
tively defined target locations but were permitted to view quence of biomechanical factors). This suggests that C.T.
the workspace and their reaching hand (note that there can effectively use limb position information during
were no visual cues available that could possibly signal movement execution or efferent motor signals to accu-
the spatial location of the target). Mean movement ampli- rately control reaching movements in the absence of vi-
tudes for patient C.T. and her age-matched control are sion. By contrast, the finding that C.T. is profoundly hypo-
presented in Figure 2. Inspection of this figure confirmed metric when reaching without vision to a target location
that patient C.T. could execute accurate reaching move- defined by her nonimpaired limb suggests that her ability
ments to visually defined targets (V) with either hand. to use proprioceptive or somatosensory cues to signal the
Movement amplitudes to visually defined targets were static position of her impaired limb is substantially im-
not significantly different across the hands for patient paired. C.T.’s profound hypometria is consistent with pre-
C.T. (F[1,31]  1, p  0.8) or her control subject I.J. vious psychophysical studies in a group of neurologically
(F[1,31]  1, p  0.5). This confirms that patient C.T. intact adults and neurologically impaired individuals.
does not have anymotor impairment of her somatosensory Wann and Ibrahim [13] demonstrated using a propriocep-
tive matching task in a group of neurologically soundimpaired (right) limb, or, any visual impairment. In con-
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Figure 2
Mean movement amplitude errors (mm) for
patient C.T. and her age-matched control
subject I.J. for reaching (point-to-point)
movements executed using their right and
left hands to visually defined and
proprioceptively defined target locations.
Note that for patient C.T., her somatosensory
impaired limb is her right limb. Error bars
reflect the standard error.
adults that the felt position of the unseen limb tends to location, including vision of the proximal segment of the
target limb, we conclude that (1) vision of the reachingdrift toward the body (that is, reaches become hypometric)
if the target limb is held in position for a sustained period. arm, or, (2) viewing the workspace adjacent to the im-
paired limb might be responsible for the ameliorationPatient C.T.’s limb-specific deficit suggests that the time
course and magnitude of this proprioceptive drift is accel- of C.T.’s profound hypometria. To test between these
alternative accounts, we ran several control experimentserated and enlarged in patient C.T. This might indicate
a key role for the sensory thalamic nuclei in sustaining a with patient C.T. First, to test whether removing vision
of the reaching limb also removed the reduction of C.T.’ssomatosensory representation of the static limb position.
Support for the concept that an accelerated loss of con- hypometria, we replicated the above experiment in cir-
cumstances where the reaching movement took place be-scious awareness of limb position can occur following brain
insult was recently provided by a case study of a patient neath the table surface. Thus, in the VP condition, patient
C.T. could see the workspace adjacent to the target limb(PJ) who presented with an unusual pattern of sensorimo-
tor deficits following a lesion involving parietal cortex but not her reaching limb. Figure 3 presents mean ampli-
tude errors for patient C.T. in these circumstances. In-[14]. PJ reported that she perceived the felt position of
her right arm and leg to drift, and then rapidly fade from spection of this figure confirms that C.T. continues to
show a substantive reduction in her hypometria in theconscious awareness, unless she was able to see them.
Only if she had looked at her armwithin the last 10 s or less VP condition when she cannot view her reaching limb.
This effect was confirmed statistically (F[1,31]  37.2,would she know where it was. One important difference
between patient PJ and our own patient is that PJ appears p  0.0001). Second, to test how vision of the workspace
adjacent to the target hand influenced C.T.’s hypometria,to benefit from viewing her limb, whereas inspection of
Figure 2 clearly indicates that C.T. shows a remarkable we ran an experiment with patient C.T. in which (1) we
permitted her to freely foveate the region of the work-benefit from viewing the workspace adjacent to her un-
seen somatosensory impaired (right) limb. Comparison of space where she felt her target limb to be positioned
(Figure 4a), (2) we required C.T. to foveate a small fixa-movement amplitudes for reaches executed by patient
C.T. using her nonimpaired limb to proprioceptively de- tion mark positioned along her midsaggital axis close the
far edge of the workspace (Figure 4b), or, (3) we requiredfined targets while blindfolded (P condition) and to pro-
prioceptively defined targets with vision of the workspace C.T. to foveate the same fixation mark but now occluded
vision of the starting position of her reaching hand (a(VP condition) demonstrates a clear amelioration of C.T.’s
hypometria when vision of the workspace is provided matt black board was positioned above the reaching limb;
Figure 4c). Figure 4d shows mean movement amplitude(F[1,31]  51.1, p  0.0001); comparison of these same
conditions for reaches made by patient C.T. using her errors for reaches executed by C.T. with her nonimpaired
limb toward target positions defined proprioceptively bysomatosensory impaired limb reveal that they do not differ
(F[1,31]  1, p  0.5). As we are entirely confident that her somatosensory impaired limb. C.T.’s hypometria was
greatest when she was required to fixate a region of theC.T. had no access to any visual cues that might signal
the felt position of the proprioceptively defined target workspace not adjacent to the target hand and the starting
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Figure 3
Mean movement amplitude errors (mm) for
pointing movements executed beneath the
work surface by patient C.T. using her right
and left hands to visually defined and
proprioceptively defined target locations.
position of her reaching hand was occluded. C.T.’s hypo- that her hypometria was significantly reduced) but was
nevertheless, in the absence of vision, unable to point tometria was somewhat reduced when she could view the
starting position of her reaching hand (F[2,31]  6.3, the felt position of her unseen hand
p  0.02), but was substantially reduced when she was
permitted to foveate a region of the workspace where Conclusions
Our findings indicate that permitting our patient to ac-she felt her somatosensory impaired hand to be located
(F[2,31]  35.8, p  0.0001). We note that the data indi- tively view the workspace adjacent to the felt position of
her unseen somatosensory impaired hand substantiallycate that patient C.T. could move her eyes to foveate the
felt position of her unseen hand (at least to the extent helps her to localize her limb by pointing to it with her
Figure 4
(a) Free gaze condition. Patient C.T. was
instructed to move her eyes to foveate where
she felt her unseen target hand to be located
beneath the work surface. (b) Fixation
condition. Patient C.T. was instructed to fixate
a fixation mark located along her midsaggital
axis close to the far edge of the work surface
while she reached to the felt position of her
unseen target hand, which was located
beneath the work surface. (c) Fixation  hand
occluded condition. Patient C.T. was
instructed to fixate the fixation mark located
along her midsaggital axis close to the far edge
of the work surface while she reached to the
felt position of her unseen target hand, which
was located beneath the work surface. In this
condition, the starting position of her reaching
hand was occluded from view by a wooden
board positioned below eye level. (d) Mean
movement amplitude errors (mm) for pointing
movements executed by patient C.T. using her
nonimpaired limb to target locations defined
proprioceptively by her somatosensory
impaired limb. Error bars reflect the standard
error.
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with the target array. (2) During vision/proprioception (VP) trials, thenonimpaired limb. We speculate that vision of the work-
target array was covered by a matt black board so that there were nospace may act to boost somatosensory signals indicating
longer any visual cues as to the location of the target. Instead, target
limb position. This interpretation is consistent with neu- locations were defined proprioceptively by passively placing the index
ropsychological reports demonstrating that vision of a finger of the subject’s unseen target hand onto the relevant drilled hole
on the underside of the raised board (Figure 1b). Note that in this casedeafferented limb may similarly boost somatosensory and
(a) the subject could not view the proximal segment of her target arm,proprioceptive signals [6, 8–10]. The novel finding in our
including the elbow joint, (b) the experimenter positioned the subject’s
report is that vision of the workspace adjacent to the unseen target arm from a position behind and to the right of the subject so that
limbmay be sufficient to boost somatosensory information the experimenter’s gaze would not cue the unseen target location, and
(c) subjects pointed with their eyes open so that visual information aboutsignaling the position of the unseen limb. This finding
the moving limb was available throughout the trial. (3) Proprioception/is consistent with electrophysiological findings in the
proprioception (P) trials were identical to VP trials with the exception
monkey reported by Graziano and colleagues, demonstra- that subjects were blindfolded throughout. In P trials, subjects reached
ting that bimodal visuotactile cells can be driven by a to a target location defined by their nonreaching hand without vision.
The order of presentation of the three pointing conditions within eachvisual stimulus even when the monkey’s limb is occluded
block was presented in a randomized ABCCBA design for each subject.from view [4, 5].
Subjects made four pointing movements to each target location with
each hand in each condition. Subjects pointed with the tip of their index
finger, were encouraged to reach using a single smooth movement, andMaterials and methods
were not permitted to correct inaccurate reaches after they had madeSubjects
tactile contact with the board surface. A tone signaled the start of eachPatient C.T. is an 88-year-old woman who suffered a stroke in February
trial. On VP and P trials, this tone was always presented within 2 s of1998. A computerized tomography scan at 8 days poststroke showed
passively placing the target finger in position so as to avoid proprioceptivea rounded intracerebral haematoma centered in the lateral pulvinar and
drift [13] of the nonmoving hand. Patient C.T. was tested over twoinvolving the posterior limb of the internal capsule (Figure 1c). When
sessions. There was no significant change in her somatosensory functiontested behaviorally, patient C.T. presented with right-sided tactile extinc-
between sessions.tion during simultaneous bilateral stimulation of her right and left hands.
During such trials, she would consistently report perceiving stimulation
Data analysisto her left hand alone. C.T. was also poor at using only tactile cues to
Movements were recorded using a Minibird electromagnetic position andidentify objects presented to her right (impaired) hand (astereognosis).
orientation measurement system (Ascension Technologies) controlled byClinical testing revealed, however, that tone and power were normal in
a LabVIEW driver developed at University of Wales, Bangor. Recordingsboth of her upper limbs, and this was confirmed behaviorally in a test
were sampled at 86.1 Hz with a spatial resolution of 2.6 mm. Raw dataof fine-grained grasping involving the modulation of precision grip force.
were filtered offline using a fourth order, zero lag, Butterworth filter withWhen required to pick up objects of different sizes using a precision
a cutoff frequency of 10 Hz.grip, C.T. showed equivalent peak grip force values for each hand (means:
left [nonimpaired] hand  2.6 [0.9] N versus right [impaired] hand 
3.1 [1.0] N; p  0.1; see Shaw et al. [15] for methodological detail). Dependent measures
Furthermore, when blindfolded, C.T. was able to correctly identify the Movement onset was defined as the first frame in which the finger marker
site of cutaneous stimulation to each digit of her right hand and could exceeded a velocity in the direction of movement of 2.5 cm/s. Movement
mirror postures of her left (good) arm with moderate success. Importantly, endpoint was defined as the first frame in which the vertical velocity of
behavioral testing using a large range of copying, line bisection, and the finger marker fell below 2.5 cm/s. All trials were visually checked
cancellation tests confirmed that C.T. did not exhibit any visual impair- to ensure that the movement endpoint identified in the above manner
ments, including visual neglect or visual extinction. coincided with the end of the movement. Errors in movement amplitude
(AE) were calculated as the difference, measured in mm from the move-
ment start position, between the radial distance of the movement end-Control subject
point and the radial distance of the target. Positive values representA healthy, right-handed age-matched female volunteer (I.J.) was recruited
hypermetric movements and negative values hypometric movements.to act as a control subject. Subject I.J. was 86 years old at the time of
testing and had no history of head injury or neurological disorder, and
had corrected-to-normal vision. Acknowledgements
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